
for hours and watch it at its play, or devise
with Aunt Esther some new pleasure for it.
-In shorty the farmer's life seemed bound up
in his 'grandson's, for the angel had struck
the granite rock, and lo the waters leaped
out.

ttt
JAMES P. BARB, Editor and Proprietor
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TOR SIIPBXII3I JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OW PHILADELPHIA

FOR curb, ooinnssiount,

WESTLEY FROST,
OP FAIralE. COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

C0:54113.1:59' =ET DV, is r.

ANDREW BURKE, City. •

firI.STE •

kiA 311.1 L McKEE BITIDingIIIII33

SS/WILY :

THOMAS DONNELLY, Collins,

PHILIP H. STEVENSON, Moon,

JOEL`i M. IRWIN, City,
ROBERT MORROW, Ron.
ACIOIISTOS HARTJE, Allegheny

SHIRIIi7 t
BARNES FORD, Upper St. Clair

PHOSBOSOTAHT :

ALEXANDER BLACK, Sewickley

CatIIZEIOSER:

THOMAS PARLEY, Allegheny

oonaxta
WILLIAM ALEXANDER City

A.UDITog:

JOIIN MURRAY, South Pittriburgh

D1..71'0/1 OF 1111 PCO.

JOHN BOYLE, lbdittrin.

Os DEMOCRATIC COIIIIIT'fEE 4.4' CIJDRESPCIND-
ENCE for Allegheny county In parsuan. , ut a

TIA.SOIIILiC.D. Or the late Democratic County Cooveliti,,c, I

hare appointed the L3II,NSIng Committee:
Henry McCullough, Nelean Cemphell,
Italy Patterson, John Ewan.
John SHITIrSOD, James Eaßairo-,
N.P. Fetterman, Wm Magee,
Will Blact, John Sill,
Henry Ingram, Tillotson Neel,
it. 0.4. Sproul. Finley Dairy,

' William Whignian.
The atiore Committee wi'l meet at the Sr. CHARLES HirTEL,

on SATURDAY, the 18th day of September nexto at eleven
dcloclt, r.. IL DAVID D. BRUCE, ChairL•.-.0.

1:112 TUE %DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OF

CORRESPONDENCE have appointed neotinga to Le

held as followa:
SATURDAY, 18th SeptenabPr, 2 o'clock, P. at., at Joacpb

Moon'a. in McCandl 83 township.
MAIN DAY, 2 o'clock, R at, at George W. Boytre, io Upp. r

St- Clair township.
EVENING OF PAN' DAV, 7 o'clock, at a. 13?1tz1i00v,,,,,

in Baldwin township.
MONDAY, 2,oth of Septeinb.3r, 2 o'ciccit, P. Id., at Tili..tbon

Neal's, Tarantula.
TUESDAY, 2let September, 2 ("Aka, e. nt., at George W

Smith's, mouth of Doer Croc,k.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Hiram Nears, ill

Mifflin township.
SAME EVENING, 7 o'ciuck, at James Cbar

tierstowristdp.
SAME ENING, 7 o'clock, at Kite.' Tavarn, iu Eiliarm.bar, .
WEDNESDAY,221 Peptember, e. u , nt Willinm

Scott's, in Bakerstown.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at James O'Conon.'e,

in Upper St. Clair township.
THURSDAY, 23d September, 2 o'clock, P. K., at P. Boiler's,

in 'Snowden township.
SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P. SI., at Dilk's Tavern, in Clinton.
EVEVING OF SAKE DAY, 6 o'clock, at Sharon St-ht 01

Horse, In Clinton township.
FRIDAY, Roth September, 2 o'clock, P m., at James Rm.',

In West Die-r township.
SATURDAY EVENING, 25th September, 7 o'clock, at Win- . - -

Iteltr.boover's. in Lower Et. Clair township
SAM EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Taylor's Hotel, Etizety,th

]Borough.
MONDAY EVENING, 27th September, 7 o'clock, at

-eon'," Tavern, in 3lanafte'd
SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Charlea Einmb Rub

ingot' township.
SATURDAY, 2-2-Ortobsr, 2 P. M. at Barn's Tavern, in Rob

'bison township.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clozli., at Haley's Tavern,

in Lower St. Clair township.
MONDAY, 4th October, 2 o'clock, e. is., at A. McFarland's,

in North Fayette township.
EVENING OR SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at lioblealown
WEDNESDAY, all October 2 o'clock, P. st., at Fairmount

School 'Tome, in Franklin township.
THURSDAY, 7th October, o'clock, e. sr., at P. Wtseman's,

in Pine township.
SATURDAY, cith October,2 o'clock, P.m., at Tarner's Tavern,

in Indiana township.
SAAB DAY, 2 o'clock, P. rcy at John Keown'e, in Rots

township.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Sollinger's, in

Stewartatown.
MONDAY EVENING, Mb October, 7 o'clock, at Market

. Howe, in McKeesport
Speakers will be in attendance,

D. D. BRUCE.
Chairman of Dom. Ccnnty Comulittee of Correspodenco

DEAR TO DEADHEADS.
It gives us great pleasure to announce that

after next week, Free Passes upon Railroads
will be among the things that:were. By the
recent Convention of railroad officers at Phil-
adelphia, it has been agreed to cut off ALL
Free Passes without distinction. Editors,
Legislators, Judges, County Commissioners,
and ail sorts of " deadheads," will have to

pay cash or stay at home, after next week.—
The necessities of the stockholders, who
have been without dividends on most of the
roads for some time past, have induced this
excellent reform. We are positively inform-
ed that the resolutions of the Anti-Tax Con-
vention did not have the slightest influence in
causing this action of the railroad convention.
The result, however, is the same. We shall
have no more " bribery and corruption. " It

was a needed reform—a reform which the in-
terests of the stockholders in the roads mani-
festly demanded, and we are rejoiced that the
railroad managers have determined upon it.

Land Sales Postponed.

The President has directed the postpone-
ment of the land sales heretofore ordered to

be held in Kansas Territory rn the month of
November next, and the Acting Commissioner
of the General Land Office has issued a notice
accordingly, from which it will be seen that
sales will again advertised to be held in July
next, 1859:

Isithe last Genius of Liberty, the editor
T. •B. Searight, calls Jake Miller a liar four
times. There is no danger of a fight how,
ever, for Jake is-not one of the fighting kind.
Consummation of the Sale of the State

Canals.
Governor Packer the State Treasurer. and

the Attorney General have concluded with
Win. G. Moorehead, Esq., President of the
Sunbury and Erie railroad, the last act ne-
cessary to a consummation of the State canals
This consisted in the payment, by Mr. Moor-
head, in his representative capacity, of the
sum of 52.1,250 this amount being 75 per
cent. of the excess of the price (53,500,00u)
at which the canals were sold.

Bank Loans in 1857 and 1 868.
The United States Economist Foints out a

striking contrast between the state of the
money market in the months of August and
September in 1657 and 1853. The highea
point of the loa6, of the New York banks
last year was Au ust 8. Then commenced
the panic, and th e was a contraction of

..610,000,000 by the e of the month, and of
$4,300,000 for the singe week ending Sep-
tember 5. The contra Lion for September al-
together $1.2,000,00v. This year the loans
have increased $6,000,000 during the same
period in which they decreased that amount
last year. That paper adds :

" Money, mean-
time, accumulates, and the deposits in bankare to-day (Sept. 41 $30,000,000 more thanfor the same day last year, through absence
of all employment for it. The panic has
spent itself, debts are liquidated to a consid-
erable extent, but business, so rudely shaken,
has not yet revived."

&Jona the prisoners in the :house of our-
raotion at East Cambridge, Mass., is a little girl
of twelve years, confined on a charge of liquor
seliin Sho acted as agent for her mother who
obtained bail, leaving her daughter to suffer the
consequences, principle and agent being both li-

able to punishment by the State Temperance
Law.

THE NXIId DISTRICT.
We, have already announced the fact that 1

the Democratic Conferees of the XXIId Dis-
trict, which met at Bakerstown on the 16th
inst., after haVing nominated John Graham
and Lewis Z. Mitchell, of Butler, to save ap.-
pearances, both of whom declined, according

to the .previously arranged programme, re-
solved that it was " INEXPEDIENT to nomi•
nate a Democratic candidate for Congress for
this District at the ensuing election." It was

long ago intimated that " things were all ar-

ranged in Butler county, " and that the five

thousand Democratic v.,tes ut tho X.XIld Dis-

trict were to be sold to Thomas Williams, the '
" man who made the Republican party," and
who still boasts that he " stands where he has

ever done so far as regards the principles and
platform of the Republican party." When

did it occur that expediency was adopted into

the Democratic platform to such an extent

that a Democratic Conference—one of them

at least a prominent office holder tinder Mr.

Buelianan's Administration- were willing to

saeriticP the party organization and leave it

ithout a Congressional candidate in an ire.

portant District for the sake of electing an

avowed Black Republican and most bitter op-

ponent of Democratic principles? Is Democ-

racy so poor a thing, that, at a time when the

candidates elected may have to choose a Presi-
dent of these United States, in case there is

no election by the people, six men shall say

to the Democratic voters of a large and popu-
lous Congressional District, that it is Exrenie•

ENT that you should vote for Robert night

or Thomas Williams—both Black Republi•
cans of the first water? Do the gentlemen

who composed this Conference mean to say

that they do not desire that the Administra,
tion shall have Democratic Congressmen to

carry out its measures, or do they expect to

tnhll the people with the belief that Thomall
Williams %%ill ever support the measures of a

Democratic Administration lie does not say

he will. He "stands where he ever stood on

the Republican platform," and laughs in his

sleeve at the way he has led even Democratic
office holders by the nose, into supporting
himself—the great " I Am "—of Black Re'
poblicauism in Allegheny county. Looking

from a Democratic stand point, no man can

regard the action ~f the Conferees in any

other light than a preposterous piece of folly
and a bold attempt to disorganize the Democ-
racy. The only excuse we have heard offered

for this action is, that Mr. Williams' intiu.

euce on the Anti-Tas question will aid

to elect the balance of the Democratic tick-

et in Allegheny county, by securing lies

publican votes to it. The account will stand

Thomas NViriauls and his influence
Five thousand Democrats and their influence.. 5,000

Truly, the Democratic Conferees of Butler
and Allegheny counties have sold out cheap.
To buy ono Black Re'publican's influence,
they have disregarded that of live thousand
Democrats. But what is Butler county to

gain by the arrangement The Democracy
of Butler :tre left without a candidate, and

will not even have Thomas Williams' intlu•
mace iu return to aid them in- electing their
e."uuty ticket

This t,miporizitic , policy—this doctrine of

expediency to elect' an opposition Congress-
man—this departure from the usages of the
party, in order that the Democrats of the
Twenty-second District shall be compelled to

vote for a Black Republican, or not vote at all
at an important Congressional election, has
nothing of Democracy about it. In no ease
is it expedient for the National Democracy to
give tip their organization even to insure a

temporary success, or to depart from the
usages of the party. Time makes all things
right, and it is better to right a wrong

through the medium of established usages,
than to attempt it by a departure therefrom.
Adhesion to usages is the safest and surest
way to remedy a supposed wrong. By de-

parting from usages, men may achieve what
they deem to be a good result, but they also
bring about a host of bad results. Those are
no true Democrats who prefer the gratifica-
tion of their own desires, and preferences to

the success of the party and the establish.,
merit of its principles. A firm adherence to

the usages of the party and adding strength
to its organization by every honorable means
has given to the Democratic cause so many
victories.' An opposite course is always a
cause of subsequent regret. The Democracy
has always stood by the country and advanced
is interests. It has been able to do this

through the unity and strangth of party or-
ganization, and supporting its time,lionored

usages. Let the Democracy of the Twenty-
second District stand by the party now, and
not permit themselves to be ditfraxichized.—
If the Conferees are men of "expediency,"
who will sell their Democratic birth-right to

Tom Williams tor a mess of pottage, let the
Democratic masses seek a leader. With two

Republican candidates in the field, they stand
a fair chance of succe‘m. Will they suffer it to

be snatched from them, because the Conferees
deem it expedient that Thomas Williams
shall goto Congress'? We think not.

Let the Conferees appointed at the Nation-
al Democratic Convention, which met on the

15th of September, at once communicate with
the sound Democrats of Butler, and place in

the field a Democratic candidate for Con-
gress in the Twenty4second District, or let
the Democrats of the district themselves put
a candidate in the field. The chalices of sue.

teas are good, and if the six gentlemen who

met at Bakerstown deem it " inexpedient" to

plhce a Democratic nominee in the field, let
them take the responsibility upon their own
shoulders, but let the Democratic voters of the
district adhere to their party organization,
and select a Democrat whom they shall deem
it expedient to vote for.

It men in whom the party and the admini.
istration, have heeetoforo reposed confidence,
have become so lost to all true Democratic
feeling, allowed themselves to be sc led away
from the true interests of the party, by the
interest which they take in local issues, as to
favor an avowed opponent of the Democ-
racy, for congressional honors by refusing to
seek out and place in the field a Democrat
for fear of defeating him, it is time that the
people themselves took the matter in their own
hands. Let the National Demonracy of the
country understand that if James A. Gibson,
Nelson Campbell, John Swan, of Allegheny
county, and the conferees from Butler, deem
it " inexpedient " to support the Democratic
organization of the X X lldDistrict of Penn.,
sylvasnia, the people of the district do not
think so. Let the country know there are
some live Democrats left yet who will not
consent to be made use of to secure the
election of a Black Republican Congress.
man—whether it be M'Knight or Wills
Hams. If Butler county wishes the nomi-
inee, let her bring out Jacob Ziegler, a
good man and a true Democrat, or if Butler
yields her claims, let the Allegheny Demo-
crats find a man. We hope the Democracyof the XXIId District are not extinguishedlike a farthing rush-light, by this unheard ofcouraeof their conferees. Let us hear fromthew.'

ANDRE NI ;BURKE, ENCL.
This gentleman is now, for the first time in

his life, a candidate for office. Foi thirtOie
years, as boy and man, he has been a resident
of Pittsburgh; a pupil in its= schoOls ; a stu-
dent and graduate of its university; 'a dis,,
tinguished and succesful metnber of its legal
profession ; and. in every sense actively and
honorably identified with the interests,the in,

stitntions and the people of our city and
county and State. Ile has never sought of-

fice, which, to one of his ability and public
spirit, is, in these days, an honorable distinc-
tion and a merit. Ile has more than once de.

dined to allow his name to be used 'in
nection with a canvas for some of the highest
offices in the State. He has for more than
twenty years devoted himself to the arduous
profession of the law, with a zeal and dili-
gence that long since placed him in the front
rank of the profession, and made him admit.-
tedly one of the most able lawyers and elo
( neat advocates in the CowmonuealLl'•
Eighteen months ago he was urged to accept

a nomination to fill a Vieftney on our Supreme

Bench, which I e pos'itively declined, and la

bored to secure that nomination for another
of our distinguished citizens. In the same
year more than one newspaper presented his
name for Governor, hut he promptly forbid
such use of it.

But while declining nominations, however
honorable, and offices, however lucrative, Mr.
Burke has shown no lack of interest in public
affairs, and no hesitancy in advocating the

principles and policy of the party to which he

has ever steadily and unswervingly adhered.
lie is a Democrat in the best sense of the

word—at heart, a❑d from conviction----and no

one can show a clearer record, or poi❑t to
more efficient and faithful services, as a public
speaker and debater ; as an influential member
of National Conventions, and two or three

times as a Presidential elector.
But the people have at length resolved that

the time has come when he must assumethe

duties and chances of a public position, that

of candidate for Congress. It is well:known
that he did not desire this nomination ; that

it was made in his absence, without his con-
sent ; and at first when made known to him,
promptly declined. But the urgency of

many friends, sonic staunch Republicans
among the number, has at last induced him
to stand the canvas, with a strong probability
of being forced by it into public life, and

into a position of great responsibility.
That responsibility be is abundantly com-

petent to meet. He well knows the people of
this Congressional District, and their wants

and interests, and our manufacturing facili-
ties and capacities, and in his speeches al..

ready made to the people, he has announced
himself as an advocate fur a rewision of the
present tariff, and such a revision that while
it will afford more revenue, which is needed,
it will also afforl more protection to the great
interests of Pennsylvania, and especially of
this region of our State. This is no now
tenet with Mr. Burke. He is thoroughly a

Pennsylvanian, and cannot. fail to know the

interests of its great community of producers
of iron, glass, and other fabrics ; and its coal,
and numerous other sources of wealth and

commercial advancement.
He believes, too, that so place is better fi

ted by its natural resources and its skilled
lalyir and enterprise, for the location of that
National Foundry and Armory which the gen-
eral Government is expected soon to 13 stctl,listi
somewhere in the country. Such an estab-
lishment here would bring millions of govern-
ment money into our midst fur labor and
materials, and food. It would give a new and
strong impulse to our manufacturing industry
and the general prosperity.

And in securing these desirable and import.,
ant objects, who, from this District, could do
more at Washington than Mr. Burke? His
position in the dominant party of the Union
and in the Senate and House; his relations to
the Federal Government ; his high character
as a citizen and an advocate, and his indomi-
table energy and perseverence would give him
a weight in such matters at the seat of gov-

ernment that few others could acquire, and
that no Republican could aim at, hope fur, or

be expected to have. As the nominee and
the choice of the people of this District, Mr.
Burke could render it more substantial and
valuable service in the next Congress than it
has had before in any Congress for twenty
years, or than any Republican, however able
and zealous, could possibly accomplish—aye,
far more ; and be would have the will as well
as the power.

To those who know him, as most of our

citizens do, we need but make brief mention
of the agreeable social qalities, the gentle-
manly deportment and general intelligence
of our candidate for Congress. They are such
as would assure to him an enviable position
at the federal capital, and contribute to give
him that influence in the councils of our

great' nation which this district 18 emir,
tied to, hut has seldom enjoyed.

There remains but one topic for remark
in connection with our subject. It is the po-
sition of our candidate for Congress on the
absorbing question of taxation to meet the

interest on bonds issued by our:city and coun-
ty to the railroads. We are informed that
he has always considered such municipal sub-
scriptions and issues for such purposes as un-
constitutional and inexpedient. In this, his

friends atiim that his views aro in accordance
with those expressed by the Chief Justices
Lowrie and Lewis in their dissenting opin-
ions in a well known case, and with the well
known " Somerset letter " of Chief Justice
Black.

We are informed too, that be contends that
our Supreme Court and the courts of last re-
sort in other States, have an undoubted right,
not unfrequently exercised, to overrule or re-
verse their former decisions, when deemed
erroneous

But as this subject is too broad to be pre-
sented fairly at the close of an artole for a
daily paper, we may reserve it for another
notice, when we fully understand his views
in detail ; and we close this, by expressing
our faith in his long tried Democracy, and
our confidence that he is too good a lawyer

and citizen to advocate anything unworthy
of the character of either.

The Pap•rs.
Hunt & Miner have received all the liter

my papers published in the country for the
present week. They have also most of the
October Magazines, and a great variety of
novels and books of all descriptions. Call at

their depot, in Masonic Hall, today, and sup.
ply yourself with pleasant and profitable read-
ing.

Is Pennsylvania atone, , there was produced
last year, nearly 450,000 tons of pig iron ; of
manufactured iron, 227,837 tons. The entire
production last year was 1,000,000,000 tons,
while the consumption was only 1,386;000 tons,
a fact in itself which, to a greater extent, ac-
count for the unusually small demandfrom En-
gland. The Iron manufactured in the States,
in 1855, was as much as it was in England 85
years ago. In Pennsylvania alone there aro
employed 40,000 persperson,taking the furnaces,
mills and forges.

NOW Volume of Team

The widow of SrUnmer.L. Fairfield, a poet
of brilliant geniusi,. is in,the city disposing of
anew volume of tales written by her daugh-
ters', Getievieve andGertrude Fairfield. She
is an unfortuOate lady, whose trials through
lire have excited the sympathiefsof friend and
stranger, and deserves a kind reception from
all whom she approaches. The following

from a Boston paper is worthy of attention :

Prow Wawhington.

MII.I. SUMMER L. FAIRFIELD —This extraor-
dinary lady,• whose life, trials and energies have
made her so generally known. called upon ns
yesterday, with a beautiful volume written by
her accomplished daughters, Genevieve and Ger-
trade Fairfield.

The lady is a native of New Jersey, 'and of
Scotch ancestry. She is a niece to the late
artist and sculptor, John Frazer, Esq , whose
genius and talsnt have long been known by
many of the loVers of art in our city—several of
whose productions adorn the Athenaeum at thin
present time. The busts of Webster and Per.
kins, and Marshall, and Dr. Bowditoh, are all,'
with many others, the work of his genius.

Mrs. Fairfield was married in 1836 to the late
poet Fait field, 'whose name is so fa.mPiary known
by the ndmirera of his genius in this country,
and Massachusetts his native Slate.

We do not Speck of this lady with the intention
to give a shetel) of her life, for a life like her's,
so full of incident and trial, and -so remarkable
for its saorifice, and so painful in the enumera-
tion of domestic sorrows, would occupy mush
time and would fill volumes. Wedded in early

Th• Sixteenth District—No Nomination

HARRISBURGEI, September 17.--The Congres-
sional C ,nferees of the sixteenth district reas%
sembled to-day. After the 12(ith unsuccessful
ballot, it was resolved to refer the matter back
to the constitut nts of the several connti es.
There is no hope of t cordial settlement of the
difficulty. The Ahl men are firm in their sup,
port, and his opponents are equally determined
in their opposition. Another meeting will be
held on the 24th inst.

life to an erratic eon of genius, she has, for
years, labored to support and educate her hild-
ren with an enduring persevorenoe to which we
know no parallel. The bistory of her troubles
is more a wild tale of romance than a story of
real life.

Ptnnsylwanfa Railroad.

The following table exhibits the earnings of
this Rai!rook together with those of the Ca,

Huilsond Accident.

AUGUSTA, Cimrgia, September 17—A is:11160
disaster occurred on Thureday, before daylight,
on the Auguste, and Savannah Road, forty miles
from hero. Luther Northey, the engineer, a na-
tive of New Hampshire, and two firemen, were
killed None of the passengers were injured
The train was made an awful wreck. Thenause
of the accident was the sinking of the rails in

canseotenoe of the recent heavy rules

(hies ca. uiugs. Exprnsm Neti earl:kluge
Eta n util ending

Actg. 81st, lefSs 482,2'291b 210,458 44 191,740 71
S.Lue mouth Liar

year ..

Ibcrwut.9
Decreeee

463,911 48

i.,(182 29

b0,608 84,

40,020 42

183,4i,2 u

Pr.. an Jnoutry t;
1858, to Sept 1,
sas t3,413,978 LIS $1,460,430 64

dame pukd last
year

Duel al Richmond.
itioTIMOND, Va 4ptember 17.—A duel was

tilight this morning near .his city, between J.
Jennings and Sherrsrd Clemens. Clemons was
wounded in the thigh. The cause of the dittl,
coley was the recent oommouts of Mr. Clemens
relative to the gubernatorial question. Mr.
Clemens was the challenge:.

lucreaae.
Decry me

3,441,112 u 71 2.204,884.68 1,210,655 10

26,512 60 2a6,417 04
00,574

CANAL DEPApiI EINT-PEINSSyLVANIA

Gross Es. Net
Earniuge of the atnal end• Earnings. pbrises. Earnings.

lug August gl, 1858.......$ 19,1190 92 13 794 73 3,426 hi
Same month bat year 27,501 33 14.63 41 12.831 94
lacreass ... 1,104 36
DPerease. ........ .. .. 9,341 41 9,405 "11

Fever and Agu:

A Case of Eight lionths' Standing Cured by
Bcerhaoe's Holland Bitters

Michael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Grant street,
'ittsburgh, says :

"Last July, while running on the river, en a Sol-
on boat plying between Natchez and New Orleans,

Earuiuge (cults 4,:in 1,.'68,
00[01.,,,r 1, 1848 $10.;,142u tit 13-,044 812,x'4 i9

Same perk,d Icet year nu: own. ,1

Not earnings From Aug. 1, 057, to Jan. 1. 1858..419,213 10
4 -." Jan.-1,-1858, to B.Adt. 1, 18 3..."22.871 9

," Aug. 1, 184, to Sept, 1, 1813 '2 118 19

I was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long
months I suffered with this dreadful., disease. The
greater port di' this tireo I was unable to work, and
spent at least fifty dollars tor different medicines,
but found no permanent relief. Three week/3 ago,
one of my friends insisted upon my trying Bcerhave's
Holland Bitters, saying that a cure was guaranteed.
After taking it for ono week, I must say I was a

sound Man. I have been at work now for two weeks
and have had no return of the Chills or Fever what-
ever."

IN-Ispons!n 13anka
A convention of the bankers of Wisconsin

was in session at Milwakee on Wednesday
and Thuriday. It was unanimously resolved
by the convention that the banks of circula'
tion in that State, located at inexcessibie
points, should be required to redeem their cir-
culating notes, after the first day of.of Octo-
ber nest, at Madison or Miltyaukee ; and this

arrangement was agreed to by the banks of
circulation represented. A constitution was

also adopted for an Association of the minks
of WisconSin, which constitution was sub-
scribed to ,by forty-five banks. Afe. Mitch-
ell was olee,ted president fur the ensuity
year. Such banks as were not represented
in the convention ware requested to loin the
Association as soon as convenient.

I certify that the above statement is trite.
THDMAB ADAMS,

Diamond [louse, or ft. dheiter's(gothie Hail
Caution careful to ask f 11,(7huor's Hollow!

Bitto+s. Sold at $1 per bottle, or cii bottles for $5,
by the sole Provrietors, Benjamin Page, dr., 46 Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, betwobn Pirst and Socond streets,
and Druggiets generally.

DBE D .

On Flid.t• Xoptosithot 171h. ,tt IiftN-
RIETTA, wit., of Alonuu,kr Nan,clt,

The funeral wilt 10 ,t),,0 NI, her htband. near

,liornevic,,l, TUTS St,TUltDAY AFT F itrloON,at 3 o'clo,lc

ail kttcoed to thu Atit.gholly eutottory. Uttrykgen will
leave 11.4 Pettom,o'm gtutdra, ht 1 1,4 P. Id.

NEW AIWNIViIiSNRIENTS.

ej S T OPENIN'! JUST OPENING.
AT

Lancaster Count y

The Demooratc Convention of Lancaster

county? hold on the 15th inst., was marked by
the greatesPTriMY 4.0 uthusiism. James
M. Hopkins, Esq.,was nominated for Congress
by acalintion: and a series ..of resolutions
adopted, which, while they affirm the well es 4
tablished principles of the Democratic party,
are calculated to unite the conservative men
of all parties, and prevent the election of Thad-
deus Stevens, to Congress. Henry Shreiner,
John it. Brenerean, Henry E. Lehman, and
Samuel Hull were nominated for the Legislas
ture. Thomas W. Henderson was nominated
for Commissioner, John Reinhold and Henry
Shelly for Prison Inspectors, John Row, for
Director of the Poor, and W. F. Jenkins fur
Auditor.

Mt". 9S ft/ ARK E.:
A LA ROE AND WELL SELECTRD :Iki(l{ VF

BlibTS AND SIIOES,
Cianiisting in part cf Geut's !„:;alf WaiLy V,0,,f Ito ts,
grss Guittas, elitttt.s.

adla Cougr,s !Cid Clatters, Lujung Ireuled tAailw 3,
Loots and Blipp 3ra. •

Pus' Calf 138(36 and [sigh
Migse ' 111,eled mai Fliitpttrtt.
Youth? Boots, of all titylo tt, and 9 int go ase.o. t:1141/t to

Chilltblekl Shoes, all t f witicl. a ill Lu 501.114. tit..c..s Las rake.
Give we u culit but, o puICIILL4I❑(( kt tho Clitai

Cll,ll Store of JOSEPH H. Pjlt. AN
d.alS 98 hlarksot 91loet. Recoud Ith.

"T:iileetof all gniall. 1.11.0 req., d
We can wake oni-

Aud Sep:114111g, bi ,hiad
FOOT-rairan on the anode of time."

The prettiest Poor PAINTe are made by those who lt,- the'r
8110ES and GAlTEktzt, at tho Cheap andiFaehionah.o Pkt'-
I'I.M.'Y SHOE SPoltP, N0.17 Market fnroot.

HAM D. SI DIFPENBAOiIE L & CO.

HERNI4.--Th, aJ ntll ,cted with this painful
Mould bear in mind that the only

TRUSS MAN I FACT( )ItYA Few days since the wife of Mr. William-
son, of Millford township, Butler county, 0 10,
found an old Spanish half dollar in a closet of
the homestead, and soon a lot containing $l,-
700, in old Spanish silver coin. Mr. William-
son immediately restored the money to the heirs
of the former owner, five in number, who, in

return, presented Mr. IV and his lady with
$?.50.

city, in ut

CAR'I'W RIGHT YOUNG'S,
No. SO Wood tiir,et.

mattbar PRICES LOW

FALL 01.01'111N°

PALL. GOODS Foil tiNtvITLE`JEN AND BOYS WeAR.

is uow ready for inspection and sale, it

PATENTS to citizens of Pennsylvania Lava
been issued within the past week as follows :
Samuel Beberdy, of Philadelphia, Pa.—im
provement in Ladies Hoop Skirts, Jacob Kinzer
of Pittsburgh, Pa.—improved Door Lock, Will
iam Hardy and John Parkinson, of Philadelphia
Pa assignors to themselves, and Aaron Bates, o
said Philadelphia— improved Pressure and Va
alum Valve.

Additional by the Steamship Persia
Now YonK, September 17.—Among other stip-

ulations of the Chinese treaty are the following :

A direct correspondence between the American
Minister and the Government at Pekin ; the
right of an annual visit to Pekin, and the per-
manent residence of the Minister there, if ac•
corded to the other powers; suppression of
piracy, aul the opening of new ports; to include
Swatio and Saiman, in Formosa; the United
States shipping not to ply higher duties than
those of the most favored nations ; the double
tonnage duty to be abolished; the absolute tol-
eration for Christianity ; the Legation of the
United States to be located for the present at
Canton, butt to be undetytood that hereafter it
will be at Shaughae.

FRANCE
The functions of, the Governor General of Al-

geria have been suppressed.
Gen. M'Mahon has been appointed Chief of

the land and sea farces.
In ooneequence of the threats of death to

Christians, made at Tripoli, the French Consul
at Beyront had proceeded there to insist on
measures of -precaution.

CHINA
Great hostility continues to bo shown towards

the foreign residents at Canton, and the noting
British Consul has advised them to be prepared
for a sudden departure. A blockade of the riv-
er at Canton has been established as far as the
Chinese boats are concerned, and trade is sus-
pended. All the native merohants and a greater
portion of the foreigners had left.

A powder magazine, containing two hundred
thousand pounds of powder, aploded at Astra-
ken, on the Caspian Bea, destroying half the
town, and killing half the inhabitants.

A loiter from Damascus says that the Russian
consulship had been assaulted by the fanatics, in
consequence of which the Consul bad retired to
Beyrout.

Letters from 'Vienna say that adviees from
Constantidople inspire fears for the safety of the
Christians.

The existence of a conspiracy to dethrone the
Sultan of Turkey is confirmed.

Eleventh Congrossionai District.
Porramba, September 17.—The Conferees

of the Eleventh Congressional District met here
to-day, and unanimously nominated W. L.
Dewart for re eleotion.

CHESTEIV6 GOTHIC HALL,

s°lB Corner Wood ot.roet mid Diamond alley.

ENT F,RPRISE GUN \YURI( S
NO. 136 U 1001) STREET.

RIPLE, REVOLVERS, MHO 011.);S, HEItIOTING AP PA
RATIIS, GUN YURNITURE,

HUNTING ACCOUTREMENTS, ETC., ETC.
AMMUNITION, FISHING TACELE, of oil deeeriptiolo..

Belli DOWN A TETLEY, No 1.3t1 Wood et.

lAMBROTYPE S.- —These beautiful and
durable pictures on glass; in all their perfection cudvrdiunos, nuigiy or in groups, may be obtained at WALL'S,

Junes' Building, Fourth street. Isell:tw

CHEES—IOO boxes extra Cream CuttingE.
Choeao, just ruceivcd nod for sale by

selB HENRY H. COLLINS.

OAKLAND COUNTRY SEAT, AT AUC-
TION—ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Skptetuber

23d, at 3 o'clock, on the premises, will bs soli : Thirteenvary handsome ditEr3 for country aeats, containing Dom one
to tau array each, adjoining the mansion of Janine it. Craft,
which are Oas y of access, andf...r beauty el scents y are not
snips eed ky any In this country. Pl.in tney 10,00 at thrt
AUC:ifill Ronnie.

Tel 11lif--Oue-tantii cash, resider iu c Ty pays,t at.
with interest payable annually.

sel9 P. M. VA VIS. Au,

CZE NS' BANK STUCK, AT AUK,
TUPSI—ON TUFISIJ tY EVENING, Soptotnloo

nt tl. Commercial Palen mn No, o IIIL
d I erg, K lit 6./ tl •Id: '27 nhuroyi Citizetle It'l of lbttsbnrgh.

OIL CLOTH ( ft A Sll-50uu yards of dip
tereot putteruß, juAt roc,iced mid for nnlo by

J.. 4 11 PHILLIPS,sae. 2ti and 28 St Clairnirea....

FLOOR 01L C LV1:1 S--- Juat received tram
tho factory, a large assortment of all widths an I .new

styles, far eule wholesale and retail, by
J PHILUPS,

'al Bud 1:8 St. Mir atti:et.

LEATHER BELTING-01'a suporior qua
ity, always on bandit 2t and 28 ii t. Clair street.

selB J. .& H. PHILLIPS.

4000 YARDS GREEN AND BUFF OIL
OLOTH, for eale wholesale and rota% ibt the

Oil Cloth Depot of J. tc 11. PHILLIPS,
sold 26 and 24 St. Clair areal.

PICKLES. -10 doz. 1 gall in mooned ;
"

"• quart '•

16 plat " Jatt reed andfor sale by
It RIM eat & ANDRILHOS,

No. 39 Wood street,
annalsHa At Charles Hefei.

VNULISH. PICKLES-50 dozen assorted
A Oroaaa A Blaekereire brand, received and for sale by

REIMER A ANDERSON,
N0.89 Wood street,

Opposite 8t Charles 'hotel

PEPPER SAUCE--100 dozen Gothic pints
Just received and for sale by

' REIMER C ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,

Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

KETCHUPS.dozeu Tomtit in quarts and pints;
10 " Walnut, t'Gr sale by

ItEYMER & ANDERSON,
No. So Wood street,

Bela Opposite the St. Charlesnote

Tll-1 LADIES ARE INVITED ToC—ALL-
,

50:5.1 MARKET STItRiT, •
And examine the NEW. FALL STOOK.. All the NOVEL..
TIES in Trimmings now open. An elegant stook of en-.
LARK and SETS, at very low prices. INFANTS' nollEB
and OAPS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,and Millinery Goods;Hosiery and Gloves, Yarns, Worsted oto.sen JOB. HORNE, 77 Market street.

11;qa METEIUSALAU LIVED TO Bit UPWARDS OF
nine hundred years old,but seventy years is now

the age of man, and in order to reach even this age, it is

requisite to guard well tho health. Slight ailments, if
neglected, lead to eerions diseases. Immediate relief is
afforded in cases of-SickHeadache, which is frequently the
forerunner ofsevere illness, by the use ofWILSON'S PILLS,
which are prepared and sold by D.L. NAIINZSTOOK & 00.,
Wholesale Druggists, and proprietors of B. L. MINUS.
TOOK'S VERMIFIIGE, No. 60, corner of Wool and Fourth
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sae advertisement on third pageof this day's paper.

ECOND S U P P_ L
Or THE

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH. SCHOTTISH,
The most popular Schottialiof tLo day.

PRIOR—TiIIRTIFENTSJust received and for We, byeta' IL KLEBER R DUO, No. G 3 FdlL erect.
BARLEY.-50 sacks received and for eale
Ai by Ism] REEKY IL COLLINB.

R NEW IDVERTISEMENTS, •irriiE- LAT 01
T BEI :LUTHERANCEMBOEI, SeventhBY ,TELEGRAPII. street, 9vv. p.P. KRAUTII, puitoft will be re-open.ed for divine sorviee on SUNDAY nest, the 18th Instant.Hours ofworahiO, 1034, e. ii., and 734, P pt. seltlt

17.WASHINGTON, September I . Commander NOTIOE,--The SeCond Prebbylerian Congregutter,
Bell has been appointed Light Home' 'tweeter will meet tor Public Worship, on next SABBATH,
of the Fourth District of Philadelphia, vice the 10th Instant, at ICI% o'clock, A. M and 44 o'oloCk, P.
Stoedman, who is ordered to command the brig el., at LAFAYETTE HALL, cornerWood andFonribitrieta.
Dolphin in piece of Lieut. Maffett, who is a The Sabath Schools and Bible Classes will also meet at
witness in the recapture Africans case. Lieut. the 851310 place, at their usual hours. eels
J. P. Jones has been detached from ordinance
duty and ordered as ,Light House Inspector Of
the Sixth District at Charleston, vice4'Comman-
der Hunter detached. Surgeon Kellogg has
been ordered-to the Roanoke as the Fleet Sur•
geon of the Home Squadron. Snrg-son Header,
son has been ordered to the Navy Yard at Ports-
mouth, N. IL, vice Delany detached.

*Lieut. Lambert has beOn ordered to the Cyane
inplace of McLaughlin, who has been condemn:
ed by a medictil survey. Robert A. Finlay, re-
siding atSanta Cruz, has been appointed Consul
at that place, and Tapley W. Young, of Virginia,
Consul at Stuttgardt.

The rendezvous of the MITT play expedition
will be at Buenos Ayres, a bh..l t distance from
the mouth of Paraguay river.

John Bobb hat been appointed Chief Clerk of
the Pension Office

-PRESIDENT ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, fBethany, Virginia, will preach (D. V.,Vin the Metho-
dist Protestant Church, fifth manet, to-morrow morning, at1 o'clock. Also, in the Sandusky Street Baptist Church,Allegheny City, In the evening as 734 o'clock.

FRENCH LESSON S '

MONS. ALPHONSE DANSE,

Professor at the Western Thmnsylvania University and thePittsburgh High School, Isnow, ready to resume his lessonsin the PRUN OM I,ANGUAGS, forprivato pepileor in classes.Apply for terms, at Pennsylvania avenue, No. 196, or at
U. lilebor's Music Store, 5 fifth street. [an2Eklm afw

S ALE
' AN 'EXTRA STRONd

. AND
SPACIOUS 13E0010-HAND CAIRIAGE,

In good repair, with doubleset of Harness ; may be seen at
the homestead of the late Rev. Chas.. Avery. For terms, ap.
ply at "Eagle Cotton Works," Allegheny.

eei72t--cG•IW JOSIAHKING, Executor.

A LARGE
-01/ -

INVOICE

SUPERIORTIANOS,
FROM THE

BEST MAKERS OF THIS COUNTRY.
BITCH AS

STEINWAY & SONS,

NUNNS & CLARK,

DUNHAM & CO.,
Rae justbeen received. They were prepared expreaaly for
thin market, and are WAftftANTHD both by the manufac-
turere 00b0Cribere, to be PitaVECT and IiIILIABLE in every-
r:ape,-t. boa notice of their arrival Will be given.

Et. KLEBER, & BRO.,
61. Fifth street,

:iota Agent for the above unrivaled Pianos.
i KtL : jit3eksw °lll.lP-ty fora lAct of-WgrEonEnd .26 fF eeOtbß y 100104.-.

Only two tit sale at that price and Letita. Situate at 20
Llanut6a walk from the city.

ael6 S. CUTHBERT SON, 01 Market at.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
i'IIOPBIITY—A farm containing ).20 acres of Brat

class farming land, sitnato in Westmoreland county,Prt, 234lltiiO3 west of Blairsville, on the Pennsylmile Canal ; new
franno hones, and all necessary out-houses; an orchard of
600 fruit troes of best grafted varieties; will be exchanged
in asrt for city propo ty. Apilly to

JAIKEB C, RICHEY,
sad Beal Ifetato and Bill Broker,:Bs Fifth street.

tAATANTED.— Wants to sf4ll a Purchase
MY Money Bond sad gortgage for $1,600. Beyond on

property worth 4,000. Apply to -

JAMES 0. RICHEY,
ael6 Real instate and 13ffl Broker, 65 Firth street.

2.41- h.W
TB ATLANTIC TELEORAPII MARCH, by Fran-

cis tl. drown, with a correct likenesa of Cyrna W. Field.
Phis In 011F) of the very boat marches published, and destined
to bccome immensely popular. Price, 40 cents.
Till tiaNTLit Ahlivlal BUNG BOOK, contains 60 piecea

of 'Altaic, with the worda and music in teautiful type, and
elezaiitly lmund. Price 2q cents.w RABE BAH LULA 90NIS? A newBong by 8.0. Foe.
tar, Egg. Price, 25 °ante )

I.lNeklEt IN BLIBBFW. IMPOSE, the latest new Song
by S. C. Foster, Eng., with beautiful lithcraphlc title page.
Price, 35 cent&

Any of the above sent by mail, twelitild, on receipt of the
above prices. For sale by dotal A. IdELLOH,
tel 6 81 Wood street.

RICII NEW STYLE POLL DE CHAR-
RES for Drams; .

such new style French Merinoii;
Rich new style MOr 41P,P Lein Xebes, a lane; '
Rick new style Vitll and Winter Shawlei;
Rich new style Needle Work Cellars and Fete,

0. RANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Loin Bite/hem)

sold 14 Market street.

NEW GOOD& ISSS. NEW GOOIDS
AT J. B•U S S

No C.". .1klekel St., SecondDoorfrom Corner of Poorili.

UNDERSIGNED WILL (IPEN ON
A Monday, Poptemb,r 1,2,th, hid well selected clock of
te, latest styles in Dre,lB and Cloak 'Trimmings, Bonnet
itibbess gbwora and Ruches, a complete issortateuf,SmbrodertEls, Cellars, Sleeves, Paria Edeif4ga, Children's
hobo's, Waists and Caps, Shetland Shuwla and Wt.olen
C:eata for Chihirce, livtiery, Gloves, inntleta, Alexander
& Tauyen'a t i 1 'iloVo3, Preach Corlett, Shapta, Expansion
tkirte,-ter:d Basgeht. (new styles,) Shetland Wool, Sephin
Water:l:od, Perpen Paper, Patterns, Embroidered a-Opera;
Putt rna for Eratroiderles drawn,and Xmbrolderies,worked
at abort notice. itaecp LleadDreases mado to order.

I think tho /Amnia for their kind. pstronage, and hops
they will give me their co:tom for the farm!, se Twill at-
ways do toy befit to soli them tha goons cheap.. Laes, call
and 1‘..{.11alin e the 00-4103 BUSWO,a.tif..3r0 Market at, 2d dotr from Fourth.

ArPENTION, SOLDIE4 44 1812.
Itezolveti, That this easocietion hold a special meet-

ing in tics city, teuude.l ChainUur,) ott WEDNESDAY, the
211th in taut, at 10 o'clock, s. M, for the purpose of togeth-
er v;eitiog the State Fa r, and the transaction of any other
noc..em,ry buseleas —LExtract from ta:nutes of the Associa
ties of the Scldiers and Sailors in tin war of 1812, at their

ing, at Pittsburgh, September 10th, 1884.4,
otdier of 1612 that have out 144. ininent 011 Aesoclat lon,

L.] p:ecruti and infroll tlielr Dunes.
• LURE Loons; Secretary.

it,lltons of the soural city papers are regnested to give
he stave notice a plans in their two next weekly humus

Eddeta iuthe adjacent counties will pinto also notice the
ntemplated mooting, and oblige friend& rely

0.

ATTRNEY, AT LAW,
Hollidaysbnig, Blair • County. Penn'a. ,

WILL 4TTEND TO BUSINESS
outrun to lib care, iu the couutlet of Blair, Bora.

Hantingd n, Cambria, and Clearfield. eeftem

ONE AND A,14.41 4E AOE.ES ov GROUND
pleemutly situate on Mt. Washington, with Cottage

Howe, Stable, Well, Fruit TreO9, Grape Vines,
ittrawborriea, good fence, etc. The house contains aha 1,four rooms and a kitchen. $2OO worth of, 01TE:wherrieswere rid from this place last season. For price and terms,call at the real estate office of S. CIITHIINCT .k SON,

Ir 9 61 Mather street.

CLIMAX FAN,

IT IS THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, SMALLEST,

Will C'hutr Twzce asFast as any in the United States

IT IS PERFECTLY ADAPTED
to the Cleaning of all Seeds, from, the ..143sandiest to the hr eat, without waste, anti 1111

only taanty inches wide, but must be uteri to
Lo approdatel. Farmers, Manufacturers, Me• frr harms and e,erybody else, are Invited to see
itN practical working, at the store under the St. Charles
B tel, Pittsburgh.

J. T. GOODIN, Agent.

ADAMS' CORN SHELLER.

ig, Mr.
/dams, (the principal mechanical genius of the arm,) ob-
tained lettere patent, dated 17th August. 1858, for a new
and almple iustrumeut for SHELLING CORN,truly neat,
camped. and portable, combining durability, utility find
cleultliettl; a necessary appendage to every farmer's barn,
is now offered-to the people of the United States at a very
low price. Wo have no "Patent Sights," for sale, but
manufactureand sell the article at our works. Owing to its
compact form it is destined soon to become an article! of
trade in every Ilardware Merchanta• shelf

The Machines are of two sizes, weighing only aboutBs
and 50 pounds, and may be secured to a poet, pillar, or dvor,
ai you would a coffee mill. We add no more, when seen,
it speaks for itself.

LIVINGSTON, OOPSLAND A CO.

REED STREET..,—TWO GOOD BIILLU
ING lota near Reed street. Price for both lota IRO.Tempi easy. Fur rate by 8. 013T8111.1a''r SON,

s 14 fd. 2darket rimer,
OOPING PAPER-300 ROllB justreceiv-

xtv_ od and for sale, at manufacturers' pikes, by:
JOHN M. PRItHINB &CO., ,

sel4 . 12$ Wool street.

B LOT ON CHERRYALLEYfor ga‘e ' t front by 55 deep. Price' sels. CUTHBERT a 80N; 51 Market ,t.
A

AGON can, kegs, andburets, receld and for sale bY •
:HOMY 0.:94L1N.. • :

RASURA -CB,
DELAWARE 11141JTUAil,

SAFETY INSURAMDE COMFANVi
INooRpoRATED BY MB 14313LATÜBE OI? ).

SYLVANIA, 1 S85.OFFIOR, B. & C 0 2?/YEA' THIRD AND WALE+,
PHILADEI4,, H I A.

hi AS:II4E INSURANCE.ON VESSELS.}CARGO, To all parts of the world.FREIGHT,
INSURANCESOn Goods, by RiverLANDIsLakes, and Land Carriagesall parts of tho Union.

FIRE IIsiBURANOIiSOn Merchandise generally.On Stores, Dwelling llow=, ac.
ASSETS OF THE COXPA.N7.

, November A 1867.Boni ,iblortgages, andReal Relate.. $101,359 9Phi lphia City, and other L0an5........... 137,011 l81.4ek ni....lNolailroads and&nuance} 12,5057Bills
Companies

Receivable. 3090,291 99Cash on hand.... '1 -38,892 86Balance in hands of-Agents,kit/MMUSon MarinePoliciesreeentlyistmed,on 92,130other debts duethe Companyanbuription Notes. F . 100,004.1 n

DIRROV ORB.iJameaC.Hand,
Theoptillna Paulding,

1- JamesTraqnsir
William Eyd d.fr.,
J. P. Poniatoa,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Samuel E. Stoked,
Henry Sloan,

i Tames B. Irlclatismi, •

Thomas C.nand,
Robert Brixton, Jr.,
John B. flomplo, l'lttabragh
.1.). T. N.1., gnu, 4.

J. T. Losati4,.. :4
WM, Al-AP4'.-fii,l,riaol.A.!4.3tut..4:-

702,19 s 211

WilliamMartin,Joseph H. Baal,likimund A. Bonder,John O.Davis,John H.Pontos°,George G.Leiper,Gdward Darlington,Dr. B. M. Huston,Wilikul 0. Ludwig,Hugh Craig,
Spencer
CharlesKelley,
H. JonesBrooke,
Jacob P. Jones,

Taal 0. Km, Vice ?red
Einar latainD, Socratic

P. A. MADV.III.A, Agent,
05 Water street, Pit.tatvugle.

TILE (IREA WESTERN
Fire and filarlitio Insturriwee Core

OF,,PHILIDELPIII4;
Office in Company'o iiiiildilzg, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of jFourth Street.
ATITHOWI7PII CAPITAL . $ 600,000
Capital paid in $224800 00
SurpluaiJannry Ist,lBoB-106 0,277 04

„' 5227,674PIRE 2INSIJRANO.Fr:—Litaited or Perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE, l'ori Vessels, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE by Rivers, Canals, Lakes add

Land Carriages

ZOTOREI:
Charles 0. Lathrop, 142°'Walnut street.
William Darling, 1610 Pine stroot.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac Haziehnrst, Attorney and counsellor.
John O. EFantar, firm of 'Wright, Hunter CAA'.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy Clo., Goldsmith's Hall.
JohnR. Wendy, firm of Jones, White k McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, Arra of. Gillespie A Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of. Jumes B. limitti A Co.
Hon.Henry M. Fuller, office 227 Emith T.hir°arc tni,
John 0. Voz,des, officecorner of Seventh and &max's-,James Weight, late Cashier Bank•of Toga.
Alfred Talor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. filocum, office TO Routh Thirdstreet.

C. C. LATHROP, President. •
W. I...ARUN°, Vice President

LEWIS CIRDIORY, },.Branch Ggioo, 8 Wall at., N.X.Second Vice Pres't, f „
JAMEd WRIGHT, ize4rotur9 and TrzasoXXV:

H. K. RICIIA.R.USON, Aaaistant eeciobuy.' ""

It; W. PCU.:II)2XTER,, Agent.
9.7 Water street, Pittsburgh.

•-.--

_.

Pennsylvavila ,nsuYance Company.
OF PITTBI4IIIIGH.

ri 0. 6.3 Youßth atrosit.
ff.III.ICTORSd ,

Jacob rainkr, J. P. Tanner, Dock. W. ttilfla,
Body Pattonfon ; t). A. Colton. 4. J. Juno,W. B. blallatio, Jos. H. Hopklna4 Wade Hamptom,
X. GAEL' Sproul, 8. A. Oaxtfai, Hobbit Patrick.,
A. O. Sampson, .1. H., Jc.,ace, John Taggart,,Henry Sproul, Niaa'a Voeghtly,
Clhoste.qini Capitta , V.306).000

YIRII AND MARINI], RIBES TAK:c4,I, of all aencriptiong
oFelt: XELN:

President-.k. 4. CARRIER.
Vico pr,pl.kiit—BODY PAP.'1..;,..,A.m.

do3o gocrotary and Tronsurer--1, un-1.2!,:. 9is a.i.1C11,.

MQN(b.NGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGII.
.14, ,Mkti N, 'President,

HENRY L.I. ATWOOD, Secratary,
'Water Streast4

WILL IN2IIRE A04./NITI' ALL KIND' liiRW All I,
4ARINE

IS RECEIVED, TILE NEW YORK
WRRIILY, fcr September 26th Contents.....gunablue

and Shadow'with an engraving, by. S. P. Sheffield,fa con.tinned; Rosa Milton, with an engravlng.ty Jas. A. Malt;
land, is dentinued; Count Bnpouti and tailWoe; by MienP. GravesTheFace at the Window, by Mary0. VoUghtlalTho Suicide, by Plora Anstip ,• Melt BliPakropheey, by H.liazelton; Arthur, the Hit% Bey, by An Raymond—to-
gether with two pages of short Felon pieces.
_Aiso, on hand, and daily receiving most LC the EasternWeekly Literary papers, and for sale by ,

LUKE LOOMIR,
No. 41 Poet Bonding, Fifth stmt.

A MET8--MAY 20ra, 1858.
stock, Due Pais, payable on dsmand, secured by two

approyod name5....i....... $140,000 00
Premium Notes ' 47,003 29
Bills Receivable ' ' 9,986 21
116 shares Mechanics! Bank stock. cast. 6,166 00
50 do flank ofPittaburel do do 2,760.00
40 do Exchange 41a.eit do do ...4„ 2,050,00190 40 Citisona v-Bank .. do do ••4,- • 50.75 00

Balance of Boolt Auraunts 8,056 39
.Office 'Furniture l 690 88

'

-Cash 15,85:3 78

$287,710 65

r.DIMOT010: •
James A. Hutchison. George A. Burl',
Wm. B.Holmes, ';' Hobert Dalzell,
William Rea, i Thomas B. Marto,
Wilson llliller, i John B.PDevitt,my22 Wm. A. Caldwell. .

A. A. CARRIER tki BRO., -

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Itiri trazouttad, 03,000000.COMPANIES , HEST STANDING, ChasThtd
Penneylivania and otim States.

PIRA MARINE AND LIPS 148IC8 TAKEN, OV ALL
H.EparamoNti.no; 63 itti9URTII 541•11E.15.r4v,

A. A. Cauhulth.l . PIITEIIO.EGH, PA
• e. OABLOA: fileft:6lyj

- __
_

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITEIOCIRAPRIO 1 148TABLIBRIIENT IN THE CITT.

WM. 'CEEUCHMANs

COPYING- PRESS.O-
Ferew Coping Presses;

Cam and Lever Copying Presais;
Lever Screw, and Spring Copying Preges.wm.G. JOHNSTON .t CO, '

67 WoodWent.

'IONE WATER PlPE—Received and fornale by -POl5l HENIty COLLIN&.

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and fllnflict Streets,

DD➢N9 COLLEGE BtJILDINGS,
jy2l:ls-Zp PITTSBURGH, PENN !A

PHILLIPS, HUNT Si. CO.,
Comfniysion and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of
CentralRailroad, Cairo, Illinois. ?dark Cicadain ell

asss, to our care. jel:Snad:c.7

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

From twoIto six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Ceuta per Foot.

ALSO—ROCELESTER

PEARL STARCH
War Sala Wholimale at Manufacturer°

;3rices by

ECENIII 4. 11. COLLINS,
FOR ARDING AND

CordaNiASSIION MERCHANT,
1.110 V7iIOLIMAL3 MUM IN

13IYIPErt, 10 1S11,
AND PRODUCE ORIMI.ALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STREET, PITTBBUIIIatt.
QTAROIT FAC''ORY FOR SALE.—The

Hudis3ter Starch Vnelory,l,/ t:.orongb aziA calnploto
working ortior, capatle bf ttirciog oat two toon et Starchdaily, will be sold on rely advanta {noun terms. This in o
favorable opportunity for, any ono utiebtog. to triter into 5
safeand profitable baslabsg, a good rum of cue! Din being!greatly well s3tabliMod, requirieg a cornpurativeiy
small capital. Yor further information, Inquire of

so8:1m-2p) DORY 11. COLLINiti, 25 Wood at.

JAMES MeLAUGICIANI,
, • ALANIIIFAOTUREIX oa

ALCOHM',
Vologne :Spi lte anal nisei OH,

Nos. 167; and 170 Second Street.apnormu
PREMIUM HOLLAND GIN BRIT-ES,aIMPORTED BY F.,FELI.X. 80;s1, 436 PENN ST.,PITTSBITRaII, PA.—Welrespectfully call the attention ofthe public to the above 1. Aebrated Bitters, for which theMedical- Court of Holland has commissioned ne toact asSolo Agents for the Unita States and Canadas. • - .

This article is preparedly sameof the moat scientific men,
of Holland, sad is the Moat preferable Bitters now In urnWherever tho Holland Gin Bittern has been introduced, its'
sale has been unprecedented.

Persona wishing totrp4, the article, can have a seraph.,with circular, eent gratia!by mahl, by addressing
Fr 11:3a2 - • F. F1M.,4IX a SON, Sittehurgh, fa.

A..FALL SISHIONS•AIig
ZetLoCCAriLIZtofric 4Cou,
11011-ATTERS, -H*VE RECEIVED - THE
AA. Pall styles ot.
SILK HATS, CIASHMEEE HATE, FRENOII SOFT HATS.

I ars° •

THE LATEST STYLES 0? OAPS,
sel6 tgo. 121 Wood Sired,.Pittsburgh.

OUT OF THE llClTY.—Persons desirous,
ofrea ming out o 1 _the city, can purchase tyro frame

dwelling houses pleasantly situated on Chesnut stree..t,Law-
rencevilie, each horise contains&rooms andeellar, a garden.
offruits, flowers and shrubbery. All in complete order.
Will be sold together, or' leparately to snit purchasers.

Apply to B. CUTHBERT & BON,
• stub 61 Marked street.

2 BBLS. superfineFlour justreceived and,
c•IF for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,

Corner Marketand First eta.

tiNLY $750 for Dwelling Homo of four
it' rooms; a large Lot of ground, fruit trees, etc; pleas-

aniUitted to South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
inamediatty 'opposite Smithfield street, will Ixt

sold on easyterms by OIIMIIIMIT BoN,
104 ' 61, DisakotoOtrePte


